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Project description
The Innovative Education and Skills Development
Project for high school youth (PROEDIC) is a unique
project designed to improve secondary education,
implemented in Segou, Mali and Gran Canaria, Spain.

21st century skills comprise skills, abilities,
and learning dispositions that have been
identified as being required for success in
21st century society and workplaces by
educators, business leaders, academics, and
governmental agencies. The skills have been
grouped into three main areas:

PROEDIC equips students with 21st-century
skills such as STEM Education to be ready for the
world of work, and life skills such as leadership
to become global citizens.
A special emphasis of PROEDIC is also put on
equipping teachers to be effective in passing on
these skills to the students. This will be done
through sharing of pedagogy in virtual and physical
exchanges across both countries. What makes this
project unique and innovative is the co-creation
process and the involvement of young people at
the very core, from the evaluation of learning to
the needs analysis and governance of the project
itself. Designed to improve secondary education
in Mali and Spain by providing pedagogical tools,
the project focuses on establishing a peer-to-peer
mentoring system between learners and teachers
and implementing exchanges of students and
teachers. This is not just an education project
but an innovative education initiative addressing
present and future challenges, ensuring the continuity of teaching and learning activities in crisis
and emergency settings like during pandemics
and in conflicts affected areas.

1.

Learning and innovation skills:
critical thinking and problem solving,
communications and collaboration,
creativity and innovation

2. Digital literacy skills: information
literacy, media literacy, Information
and communication technologies (ICT)
literacy
3. Career and life skills: flexibility and
adaptability, initiative and self-direction,
social and cross-cultural interaction,
productivity and accountability

PROEDIC’s specific objectives are
•

To strengthen the skills of teachers and innovative schools in order to provide inclusive and
quality education based on collaborative models
and participation of young students.

•

Improve the quality of teaching practices and
vocational training by designing adapted and
inclusive teaching modules and producing videos
of good practice lessons in Mali and Spain.

•

Strengthen the organizational, learning and
enabling skills of students and innovative schools.

•

Strengthen the skills and abilities of teachers
and students through virtual platform (PFV)
interactivity and exchange visits.
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A very brief timeline

Main achievements to date
The project dared to think of innovative ways to
transform our education systems to meet 21st
century challenges. One important achievement of
this project is the consensus built among teachers
from participating schools that education systems
should be critically reviewed and enable improved
reflection on how to reconstruct better. The project
has evaluated education practices in Spain and
Mali through an assessment that involved teachers,
students, administrators and education experts
with experience in both contexts. Research acti-

vities conducted in both countries give a deeper
understanding of how to best support teachers and
students to recover. Physical and virtual in-country
exchanges on teaching practices and methodology
happened between teachers at the country level.
These reflections organised with teachers from
3 secondary schools in Segou (Mali), and Gran
Canaria (Spain) are important steps in preparing
the identification of innovative practices that will
inspire future innovative education and 21st century
skills development initiatives.

The main strengths of the project
The main strengths of the project include the
diversity of expertise provided by the Hub’s Young
Experts mobilized to support the project. One other
strength of the project is the spirit of collaboration
with participating education institutions and the
involvement of teachers and students in the needs
assessment and the definition and validation of
activities to be implemented. This makes the project

solutions adapted to the challenges identified by
our target audience. The use of both technologybased and physical activities is an added advantage
for the project as this hybrid model is flexible and
easily replicable in low tech environments and areas
with little or no experience in distance education.
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Digital elements
A virtual platform is being developed to strengthen
the skills and abilities of teachers and students
through interactivity, support the employability
of young people by developing 21st century skills,
bringing the private sector closer and facilitating
the transfer of knowledge and good practices.
This platform will integrate virtual training func-

tionalities (e-learning) and a social community for
learning, with an attractive, easy-to-use, intuitive
and accessible interface. The selection process
to hire a consultant to develop the platform is
underway with input from the Young Experts of the
Hub’s Education and Skills’ cluster. The platform
will be fully functional in the first quarter of 2022.

How the Hub cluster contributed
to the project
Young Experts of the Education cluster provided
advisory services to the consortium of implementing partners on topics including Digitalization in
Education, Youth Engagement, Project management
and Communication, Education in Emergency. They
are actively engaged in building new partnerships
to support current activities of the projects being
implemented and they prepare the future scale-up
phase. Young Experts have regularly provided
direct operational input and recommendations to
project activities and governance when solicited
and in the formal meetings of the established
governance committees. By participating in the
weekly meetings (twice a month), the members of
the education and skills cluster contributed a lot
to the progress of the project and this contribution
is highly appreciated by the
consortium of implementing partners.
B y pa r t icipating in
quarterly
review

meetings with the secretariat of the Hub, the EU
Project Manager and the implementing partners,
Young Experts drew stakeholders’ attention to
governance practices within the consortium and
the impact of high bureaucracy on the project and
how to mitigate the COVID 19 and security risks to
improve the level of implementation. Furthermore,
on the digital aspect, the Young Experts made a
contribution in the development of the terms of
reference for the digital platform by helping to
determine its key functionalities and addressing
issues around its adaptability to both high-tech,
blended-tech and low-tech environments, as well
as interactivity and security for students and
teachers. The Young Experts also contributed in
raising the visibility of the project by communicating
on the activities implemented and by integrating the communication team of the project and
presenting its achievements in international events
such as the Paris Peace Forum (2018 and 2019), the
Panafrican Youth Forum (2019), the Agenda 2063
Academy (2020) and the Africa-Europe local leaders’
summit (2021). The monitoring visit organized and
implemented in Spain by cluster members in 2021
helped to understand how the Pandemic impacted
teachers, students and the delivery of 21st century
skills in Spain. It also helped to examine how the
implementing partners navigated through these
challenging moments. The findings will inform the
final year of implementation.
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Views of youth of the project.
Souleymane Satigi Sidibe, young leader (Mali): The COVID 19 pandemic and instability in Mali
are having a negative impact on education in the country but the innovation [project] will allow progress in
this context.

Karamoko GuidjiLaye, Teacher (Mali): The digital platform that will be set up in our school is a
very good initiative. Digitalization is an opportunity in crisis contexts. The major challenge for me is to bridge
the connectivity gap".

Fatoumata Traoré, Student (Mali): The PROEDIC is a great opportunity for us Malian students.
Beyond the virtual activities, I would like to meet our comrades in Spain physically.

Lessons Learned
The COVID 19 pandemic showed us that present
education systems are rigid and are not well prepared
to challenge uncertainties and emergencies. Implementing this project in Mali and Spain allowed us
to perceive that 21st century skills are typically
not integrated in curriculums and formal education
globally. More investments are needed to bridge
this gap and PROEDIC shows how multi-stakeholder
approaches and international collaboration are key
in raising awareness and facilitating ownership and
validation by students, teachers and policymakers.
The COVID 19 pandemic reminds us how important
it is to invest in digitalization and distance learning.
At the same time, the digital divide is still very

important and students, teachers, families and
schools need special support to navigate through
these challenging moments. Many are left out for
lack of access to equipment hardware, apps & online
platforms. The digital literacy gap for learners and
teachers is a major obstacle to distance education.
In this context, enabling access and ensuring the
inclusion of people with special needs has been a
huge challenge to governments.
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Key recommendations for the PROEDIC pilot project
On partnership building, the CSO succeeded to
gather a wide variety of education stakeholders
nationally (in both locations). These partnerships
need to be strengthened to connect the project
to other similar initiatives locally and/or globally.
The endorsement by national governments of
participating countries is an important step to
ensure sustainability and for this to happen, specific communication and lobbying could be directed towards national governments on the achievements of the project. At the international level,
a connection with the broader AU, EU, and global
networks/events on education can help to maximise the impact of the project. We see this type
of collaboration happening with the innovative
education programme of the African Union and
other similar initiatives in the European Union.
To improve this cooperation, AU and EU official
representatives from relevant thematic divisions
should be assigned to Hub clusters or at least
follow the Hub’s activities closely. This liaison
will improve the link between clusters, their projects and the relevant programs at the AU and
the EU.
Innovative solutions already identified in participating schools should be documented. Where
needed, an open call for innovative practices
existing at the national level should be launched
to uncover more innovative practices and, if possible, expand the scope of research of innovations to the continental and global levels. To help
make a leap towards employability skills, the CSO
must work towards migrating from usual practices to well-documented innovations on digitalization in education and 21st century skills. The
CSO should consider existing recommendations
to teachers and policymakers on digitalization,
artificial intelligence in education or 21st century
skills and have them available and accessible
via the digital platform. For the best practices

to mutually benefit teachers and students from
both countries the exchange component of the
project is very important and should be implemented at least in a virtual format.
It is critical at this moment of the project for the
CSO to clarify what is innovative in the project,
what is an innovation for this context, and the
21st century skills they focus on. 21st century
skills as a term is still unknown for most teachers in Mali and Spain and they cannot perceive
how they could incorporate them in their teaching methodologies.
On the digital divide and skills gap, many students
face difficult challenges during the lockdown and
not all have the digital skills for distance education. 21st century skills are not well rooted in
public schools and not many teachers know how
to incorporate them in their activities. Both teachers and students value these skills as important for the employability and competitiveness of
students. More investment is needed to improve
connectivity in some participating schools like in
Segou (Mali). Creating teleconferencing facilities
in such areas will guarantee the effective use of
the digital platform and the organization of virtual exchanges for teachers and students. Training activities on these 21st century skills and
their delivery should be organised for teachers
and students.
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On the overall governance of the consortium, we
have witnessed gaps in the speed of implementation in Mali and Spain despite regular recommendations, advisory services and direct input in
activities. While more activities are implemented
in Spain, more efforts are needed to meet key
deliverables. This is due to both external (security in Mali, the pandemic, demonstrations) and
internal factors (high bureaucracy, inter-consortium and staff coordination, and human resources
retention). The consortium finds it difficult to
adapt to changes in the environment of the project and this results in low level of implementation. In addition, a balance must be found in
the distribution between administrative and
technical roles in the project’s staff composition.
This will help avoid the delays due to the regular
recourse to consultants for the realization of the
activities of the project. The recruitment process
of the consultants for the basic assessments
and the implementation of the virtual platform
were extremely long. Having qualified experts
in the project and tapping into the availability

of experts within the consortium can help move
faster to accomplish more.
The project succeeded in securing external funding from the regional government in Spain and
from the private sector. It is very important that
authorities and other actors want to partner with
the project. Such partnerships if strengthened
can guarantee sustainability.
The digital platform, if well developed, can also
contribute to the project’s sustainability. It is
therefore very important to make it a public good
and facilitate ownership by participating institutions. The platform should also be open-source
to share best practices, facilitate communication
through forums and to map existing practices
implemented by innovative institutions globally.
We recommend that after this initial phase, the
AU and EU take ownership of the platform as this
is a contribution to their common aspirations to
provide quality education and skills development
opportunities for youth.

What next:

Hub Education cluster’s views about scaling and
sustainability of innovations.
This very small pilot project with PROEDIC can
help meet some of these expectations for Segou
(Mali) and Gran Canaria (Spain). However, a lot
more still must be done for an ideal innovative
development programme on 21st Century Skills,
targeting two continents, Africa and Europe.
Based on the lessons learned from this pilot,
we recommend that future projects be piloted
by organizations committed to providing a team
structure having skilled technical experts with
experience in education innovations, and links
to existing strong players in education. The

experience with PROEDIC proved that the Young
Experts of the Hub had a lot to give to the project
but with little time (they were all volunteers)
and limitations from funding regulations and the
current set-up of the Hub, they could not provide
to the best of their abilities. Stronger involvement
of future Youth Experts Hub members in the
implementing structure is needed (in a future
transition to the Youth Lab) as well as more
transparency and better communication from the
CSO to the Hub/Lab.
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If the CSOs had taken advantage of the services
and knowledge Young Experts were willing to provide, some challenges could have been tackled
better and creatively. Organizations led by the
Hub’s Education and Skills cluster members have
realised the same activities as this project under
the same circumstances but with more deliverables and in a very short amount of time. Such
organizations should be given the opportunity to
implement future pilots.
The topics we work on and the education needs
we address go way beyond this pilot project,
beyond the two countries involved in this project,
and go way beyond the secondary education
level. The COVID 19 pandemic accelerated the
digital revolution and expanded the digital skills
gap globally. To adapt their education systems
to physical distancing imposed by the pandemic,
governments are more open to implementing
distance learning operated in a variety of models,
online, TV-based, radio-based, print-based or
homeschooling. The pandemic was a big obstacle
for everyone to manage, the closure of schools
and having to find new ways of adapting teaching.

This context screams out for the need for further
scaling and replication of the project objectives,
with a very strong level of ambition. We would
love to see strong energy directed to adapting
the project to be more innovative still, focusing
on how to carry it out online, and fully embracing
the training, development and exchange to ensure
21st Century Skills.
The request for digital skills cover all the sectors
of human life and many might not have access
to these skills (in Africa and Europe) without
improved investment in infrastructure, content
development, teacher training and coordination.
Not so many education institutions and countries
on both continents fully integrate 21st century
skills in official curriculums. This is why we
request more investment to scale up the project.
This will mean for example involving other
schools, countries, organisations, or working
in different levels of education. It will require
important contributions of a range of EU and AU
partners (International Organisations, Private
Sector and Foundations, Member States and EU
and AU Institutions and initiatives).

Urgent important steps include:
•

Linking the project with the private sector

•

Identify, document and share resources of the project
and make them available and accessible to the
education community (in hard and soft formats)

•

Partnership with national and local
governments to generate ownership and
improve credibility

•

Taking advantage of existing models,
tools and didactic resources as well
as building on current cutting-edge
alliances
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Back in 2018 when the young experts met for the first
time, they designed a project with the goal of dramatically increasing 21st century skills among teachers and
students in Africa and Europe, with the expectation to
operate changes in the following areas:
Ensuring co-creation and collaboration of education stakeholders by:
•

Increasing the number of participants in mobility exchanges especially between countries and
regions

•

Implementing practical projects/activities generated from participation in exchanges

•

Securing a number of partnerships for synergies and sustainability

Improving learning outcomes, and in three ways:
•

Improvement of “learning and teaching” knowledge and practice (Teachers)

•

Increasing the number of solutions developed by students themselves, through their learnings
(after their mutual student exchanges)

•

Increasing the number of learners and teachers who are exposed to “STEM” (Science technology,
engineering and math) Education, Digitalization, Soft Skills such as leadership and Citizenship
from both the African and European Perspective

Supporting policy and research:
•

Promoting the participation of policymakers in the Network and increasing dialog of teachers
and students with authorities, in a climate of dialog, good governance and accountability.

•

Funding and giving visibility to contributors to the research in 21st Century Skill development
in the AU and EU.

•

Supporting the development of a number of published papers

Ensuring links of innovative education and skills’ development to employment:
•

Increasing the number of students actively engaged in employment and society (e.g. holiday
jobs, community projects, organisations such as scouts etc.) with a particular focus on the job
markets of the future.
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Members of the Cluster

Aoudou Mounchili
Cameroon

Marilena Maragkou
Greece

Shimmaa Mohammed
Egypt

Lusanda Magwape
South Africa

Ademulegun Olowojoba
Nigeria

Safi Sabuni
France/Somalia

Visit Proedic Social media pages
@proedic

AUxEU YOUTH COOPERATION HUB
@AUEUYOUTHHUB

www.aueuyouthhub.org

education@aueuyouthhub.org
info@aueuyouthhub.org
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